World Athletics Heritage Plaque in Commemoration of Irena Szewinska

Zdzisław Krzyszowiak’s Zawisza Bydgoszcz City Stadium
The Place

A World Athletics heritage plaque honoring Irena Szewinska’s legacy was mounted on the facade of the Zawisza Stadium building. The venue is a special place in Irena Szewinska’s sports career. It is here that in 1976 this one of the world’s foremost athletes of her times broke the worlds’ record in 400 meters.

The heritage plaque was placed next to commemorative plates for Zdzislaw Krzysztowiak as well as other world records that were won within the Zawisza Bydgoszcz City Stadium sports complex.
World Athletics Heritage Plaque – Photographs
IM. ZDZISŁAWA KRZYSZKOWIAKA
WYBITNEGO BYDGOSZCZANINA I LEKKOATLETY
MISTRZA OLYMPIJSKIEGO I REKORDZisty ŚWIATA
TRENERA I WYCHOWAWCY
ZDOBYŁ CO BYŁO DO ZDOBYCIA
UครีALÒ WIELO GODNYCH SIĘBIE NASTĘPCÓW
PATRONA STADIUM USTANOWIŁA RADA MIJSTA
BYDGOSZCZY 14 DNIU 29 CZERWCA 2005r.

REKORDY ŚWIATA

Czesław Paterka
10 października 1971 r.
ywywrócenie{idzeglu: wynik: 177 kg
Medal mistrzostw świata, 5 maja 1975 r.

Kazimierz Czarnecki
22 maja 1975 r.
Rzuć: wynik: 140,5 kg
Mistrz Polski 1975 r.

Irena Szewińska
22 czerwca 1976 r.
Bieg na 400 m: wynik: 49,75 s
4 Mistrzostwa Europy w Paryżu

Anita Włodarczyk
6 czerwca 2010 r.
Czołówka: wynik: 78,30 m
4 Mistrzostwa Europy w Czechach
Miejsce zawieszenia tablicy
Bydgoszcz City Sports Centre

Actively supporting sports in Bydgoszcz
Bydgoszcz City Sports Centre

Bydgoszcz City Sports Centre has been managing Zawisza Bydgoszcz City Stadium complex and nearly 50 other sports venues since the 1st of January 2020.

The director of Bydgoszcz City Sports Centre is Mr. Adam Soroko.
Our Sports Venues

STADIUMS
We are currently managing 6 stadiums in the city of Bydgoszcz, which includes Poland’s well renowned Zdzisław Kszyżewski’s Zawisza Bydgoszcz City Stadium and Polonia Bydgoszcz Stadium. The stadiums host football league matches as well as international competitions e.g. Irena Szewinska’s International Athletics Memorial.

INDOOR ARENAS
Immobile Łuczniczka and Arena are both situated in a proximity to Zawisza Stadium. The Arenas are daily frequented and used for training by the highest basketball and volleyball league players (Enea Astoria Bydgoszcz, KS Basket 25 Bydgoszcz and Palac Bydgoszcz, BKS Visła Bydgoszcz). The venues also regularly host a variety of events such as music concerts, conferences, etc.

SWIMMING POOLS
We are also managing 9 public city swimming pools which are located in each area of the city of Bydgoszcz. Our pools are used by local schools and the public.

OTHER VENUES
Rowing boat bays (including the cutting-edge rowing boat bay currently used by RTW Lotto-Bydgostia Club), kayaking bays, sailing bays, as well as open tennis courts – these are just a few of the sports venues managed by us, which are used by Bydgoszcz based sportsmen and women.
Bydgoszcz City Sports Centre

Contact us on:
Address: Bydgoszcz, ul. Gdańska 163, 85-674
Telephone: +48 52 376 22 22
E-mail: sekretariat@bcsbydgoszcz.pl
www.bcsbydgoszcz.pl